Now read the article.

Who (people or character)__________________________________________

Where (Place)____________________________________________________

When (time)_______________________________________________________

What (What happened) ____________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Why (you may have to guess or infer)________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

How (the action)___________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Something(s) that interests you (surprised you, caught your attention)</th>
<th>This makes you think about...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What do you think the author is trying to do?

___ give important information   ___ express a feeling

___ give an opinion/make you agree   ___ share an experience

___ explain something   ___ tell a story

Something you could tell a friend ____________________________________